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When tho stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels becomo uV
ransoil, the Ilvcr nnd kidneys

causing numerous diseases. TheI siniwich nnc liver must bo rc.srorcd to
a healthy condition, and Chamberlain s
Stomach and Liver Tablets can bo de-
pended upon to do it. Easy to tnl:e
mid most, effective. Sold bv all dcalora.

Hay Fever and Asthma
Brine discomfort and misery to many
people, but Foley's Honey and Tar
cives caso and comfort to tho suffer-
ing ones. It relieves tho congestion In
tlio head and throat and is soothing and
healing. 2sTono genuino but Foley '3 1I Honey and Tar in tho yellow package.
Gchranim-Johnso- n Drugs; five stores.

Straw Hats Half Prico.
W. E. FIFE CO.,

rC6 Main St.

Scandinavians, Wandamcro, Wednes- -

Quit Coffee

CHANGE

and Got Well
A woman's coffee experience is in-teresting. "For two weeks at a time

I have taken no food but skim milk,for solid food would ferment and
'ause such distress that I could hardly
breathe' at tiine.u, ajsjo exe.rnciaf.ing painand heart palpitation, and all the timeI ' nervous and restless. '

childhood up I had been apofFce and tea drinker, and for the'pasttwenty years I have been trying dif-
ferent physicians, but could get onlytemporary relief. Then I read an ar-
ticle telling how someone had beencurpd by leaving off coffee and drink-ing Postum, and it seemed so pleasantjust to rend about good health r de-
cided to try Poslum in place of cof-
fee.

"T made the change from coffee toPostum, and such a chancre- thorn ?k
an me i hat I don't feel like tho same

Hj Person. Ve all found Postum delicious
?nd,Jlke Jt better than coffoe. My

Hj health now is wonderfully good.
As soon as I mado the shift fromcoffee to Postum I got bettor, andnow ail of my troubles are gone. IAm fleshy, my food assimilates, thepressure 111 the chest and palpitationnro all gone, my bowels are regular,nave no more stomach trouble, and mv

headaches are gone. Remember. I didnot "so medicines at all just left off
coffee and drank Postum steadily."

Roa'l The Road to "Wollvillo."found in pkgs. "There's a Rcnson."
Ever read. tho above letter? A newone appears" from timo to timo. They aro

fienuliie, true and fall of human interest.
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You Can Enjoy Motoring j

in 3. Pierce Arrow
without the least fear of any mechanical breakdown on
the road. 10,000 miles over rough roads, in any kind '

of weather, may be as safely undertaken as a boulevard I

trip to your office. .
ji

The SixCylindeF Engine ' 1

has wonderfully reduced the strain on machinerynd I

'

t
tires, and eliminated the vibration always experienced inV j

a car. There is as much difference between j

riding in a car and in a as there is
between a modern Pullman and the old-fashion-

ed coach.
' K

j

Specifications are now being accepted for 1911 Models'io he delivered
during the present touring season. Our allotment of Pierce, machines is J
limited. Early orders. are recommended for either fall or spring delivery. I

Tom Eotterill Automobile Company !

36-4- 2 State Street, Salt Lake City, Utah j

New Incorporations
The Payson Exchange Savings bankof Payson. Utah, has filed nn amendmenlto its articles, of Incorporation with thesecretary, of stale by which the capital

stock Is increased from $25,000 to ?50,1$ A copy of the articles of Incorporation
of the Rochester German Insurance company of Rochester, N. V.. has been filed
with the county clerk. Tho company haa capital stock of $500,000, with sharcaof the par value of $100 and ICO each.
Allen M McKlmmins of this city In
named as resident agent for the com-pany.

j Four Generations

xaiujuk.GKEAT QRANDSOy.

Rowe Family
generations of the Rowe family. On tho right is William P. Rowe, father,K Snl! ft j! WNUj1311 T. Rowe, aged 42 yoars, son; in the center William C. and WitO. Rowe, great grandson, aged 3 months. William T. Rowe is president of the imlKZ$ym$ny. '

I Keeping Divorced Couple From Meeting
By Margaret Watts De Pryrtrr

Leased Wire to The Tribune.
NEW YORK, July 30. Now that

is a possibility of much
in the meeting of Colonel John
Astor and his divorced wife, Mrs.

Willing Astor, in Newport, soiety
arc. taking great pairis inup their guest lists for next mouth

that both may not bo invited to tho
functions. It requires a deal of

in society keeping divorced
and wives apart for almost every

who is anybody is divorced.
it is very hard to "keep track of

names, they marry so often.
to the information which isIisy at hand, Mrs. Astor has definitely

to return from abroad nextto spend a short time- at
with her brother, J. R. Bartonat Ins villa there. "When Mrs.went abroad several months a"owas reported thai she would makepermanent homo in England, and

was added to this rumor by thethat sho took a house in Londonafter reaching there. A chango
have come over tho beautiful Mrs.lately, for it was only two or
weeks ago that the cable

that she was getting homesicktired of hor life abroad. She was

" rtmu"K er menusagain arid especially desirous of spend-ing part of the summer at Newport,
nrhero her former husband and soninceiit, are spending the summer atBeechwood If both Mrs. Astor andthe colonel spend August at Newport
and go m for entertaining on a large
scale, prominent members of tho villacolony will bo placed in an embarrass-ing position.

Her serono highness, Princess Lwoff
Parlaghy, who came to America twelve
monfhs ago with a couple of million gold
ducats to spend, sailed away heartbrok-
en because sho had only gotten rid of a
mere trifle of $300,000. But cheer up!
She is coming back in tho fall nnd sho
is. determined to spend a million next
winter. She is going to try very hard.
As a first step in that direction sho has
loused the Imperial suito in the Plaza

m,cil sh,c wi" Pa-- "Pwards of
!r60,000. (This doesn't include mealsnor tips; the last named being reckoned
in close proximity to another $60,000.)riio princess owns castles in every coun-try in Europe and sho is so wealthy
that she has several secretaries who do
nothing but count her money. It is es-
timated that her income is nearlv asgreat as that of J. P. Morgan.

Will Go to Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Rockefellerand Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Rockefeller

will fio later in the season to stay withJames Stillman at his Newport cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rockefeller arc 111
the Adirondacks, the former having re-
turned during the week from a fishing
trip in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. William
Rockofeller are for the summer at Bay
Pond.

A second wedding m the Fish family
will be that of Miss Rosalind Fish andJohn Cutler of Brookline. Mass.. to takeplace on October 8 at the Fish home-
stead at Garrisons, N. Y. Mish Janet
iMsh. an elder sister of tho bride, is now
in Europe attending to details of thetrousseau. The bride-to-b- e is a daugh-
ter of Hamilton Fish.

When Paul Rainey, the rich youngsportsman and- chibmau, comes backfrom his hunting trip in Labrador, thethin" the reporters will ask him
wrll bo about his proposed engagementto Eleanor Scars of Boston. Miss Searsbreaks into tho newspapers about oncea week with some freak doing. She goes
m for1 athletics and besides excelling
in running, walking, golf, tennis, polo,
horse racing, swimming and other mild
forms of recreation. Sho is alwaysphotographed in froakish garb. Sho af-- fopts men's clothing and delights inshocking the Back Bay section .of Bos-
ton with her unique ideas. While shewas 111 California last winter she at-- 'tempted a, marathon walk on a wager
from Biirhngame to Del Monte Rai-uev'- s

family hails from Cleveland,
uino, whero it mado many, many mil-
lions out of eonl and coke,' Mr. Rainey
is a professional sportsman. He coaches,
hunts, plays golf and runs his stable,which takes up about all his time. Horecently sailed for the arctic regions
on the ship Bocthic with Harry Whit-ney, and others for a hunting and ex-ploring trim

Is Groat Spender.
Rainey is known ns tho "groat Ameri-can spender' ' from tho prodigal way ho

distributes the mcomo of his fortunewhich is said to total $30,000,000. He
is said to have an income of $1,500,000yearly and to havc spent $1,000 000last year. Miss Scars in known as adaring horsewoman, swimmer walker andtennis champion, and expert nutoist,with a penchant for speeding. She oncotnod to play pony polo in trousers rid-
ing astride, but this was too much forthe male players. Her engagement touamey is said to havc been mado theday he sailed for tho Arctic.

Again in Limelight.
Young Jay Gould, son of George

Gould, comes into the matrimonial lime- -

light through dispatches, stating that
he is engaged to Beatrice Blanche Bru-ne- r

Godfrey, a beautiful divorcee and
member of Anna Held's "Miss Inno-
cence" company. Mrs. A. Bruncr,
mother of the young woman, makes the
announcement! of the engagement atDavenport. Young Mr. Gould is in
Lurope, as aro his father and tho re-
mainder of the family. As Beatricean Bruncr. the young woman was.formerly a Davenport. Iowa, belle, and
much sought by tho eligible young menor that place. Sho had a talent for
music and for the stage, and putting
aside all thoughts of marriage wentto Boston to take vocal study at theConservatory of Music. Her beauty
and her ability in amateur productions
soon brought her notice, and she be-
came as much sought after as she had
beon at homo. She was wooed by Arthur
A. Godfrey, a Back Bay millionaire of
Boston, and tho romantic marriage in
which they figured added to her fame.
Uhoro was considerable parental oppo-
sition to the match, and this later ro
suited in a' separation and divorce. Itwas after sho became disentangled from
her matrimonial alliance that she went
on the professional stage and appeared
in musical comedy. According to thogirl's mother sho is now in T.nnrinn
playing in a "Miss Innocence" com-
pany, and young Gould is-- supposed also
to bo in the British metropolis.

Brief Mention. ;
Newport is looking with much inter-

est towards tho national tennis tourna-
ment which will open the middle ofnext month. On the evening of Aug-
ust HI a great dinner will be given fu
the Casino for the players.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish has sent word
that sho will not open the Fish resi-
dence at Newport this summer. Lastsummer Mr. and Mrs. Fish entertainedroyally there.

Tho polo season at Naragansett Pieropened this week. A great many ponies
havo arrived there.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Mackav willnot return t"o this country from Europe
until Septombor.

Mrs. E. H. Harriman has bought alarge tract of land near Oyster Bay,
L. I. Tho property is about eighty acres
in area, and is between Svosse and Cold
Spring Harbor.

John p. Archbold, the Standard Oil
millionaire, is having, one of the finest
wmter homes in the south built for hisfamily near Thomasville, Ga. Tho resi-
dence will overlook, the Ochlocknce
river and will bo a veritable palace
when completed.

Oh, no, that young 'chap with the
bulging cap and the thick black growth
of beard is not Nat Willis. Ho isKingdon Gould, son of George J, Gould,
Kingdon is sporting the finest beard iu
society. Just: now tie is on a .yachting
crniso with his father somewhere in
liiiropean waters beard and all.

NOTICE BIDS WILL BE d,
to be opened Aug. 20. 1010, at 3

u.
C C ?' m; a the ofnco of the undor-Clt- v

fitn'h lladc, ,)U!lfl"5. Salt Lakefor s line of 800 000Pounds first quality oats, and 800 tonsstralcht timothy hay, delivery to
rdS at r0KlIlar ""ervals during pe-riod year from award of contract.X,ll)TmlnK t,dn " above materia

?.Vnte ' b Sa,t Ll City, givingparticulars ns to quality of materialshbriJh,rn,lhcd'. The underafened rcaorveanny or all hlda.

. Box 783. Salt Lak CUyfutah.- -
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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by the cltv
council of Salt Lake City of the inten-
tion of such council to make the follow-
ing described Improvement, to wit:

Constructing cement sidewalks five (5)
feet wide and four (1) Inches thick on all
streets in the territory lying between
the north line of Arapahoe avenue and
the south line of American avenue, and
the cast line of McKlnlcy avenue andthe Jordan river, nnd 17.51 feet on thooast side of Goshen street between In-
diana and Wasatch avenues, with the ex-
ception of Indiana avenue from Chey-
enne street to the Jordan river, the eastside of eleventh West street between
Indiana and Arapahoe avenues, the westside of Emery street between Indianaand Arapahoe avenues, the cast side of
Glendale street from Eighth South streetthe Jordan river, the north side ofEighth South street from Glendale streetto the Jordan river, and the south sideof Arapahoe avenue between Emery andEleventh West streets. In sidewalk dis-
tricts Nos. 21 and fl. and defray theabut ton. portion of the cost and expense
thereof, estimated at flfty-sl- x thousand
ISiT, binulred forty-fiv- e and

dollars, or (50.90) dol-
lars per front or linear root of abuttingproperty, there being 02.717.57 feet abut-ting said Improvement, by a local assess-ment upon the lots or pieces of groundwltnln the following described districtsbeing tho districts to bo affected nndbenefited by said Improvement, namelv:The west side of lots 2S to 3C. Inclusive,the east side of lots 1 to 9, Inclusive, thesouth side of lots 1 and block 5: t

side of lots 9 to 1C. Inclusive, thoeast side of lots 1 to S. inclusive, thenorth sldo of lots 8 and 9. block 3: thewest side of lots 17 .mri 19 n 1.

? dcen J lPts, 10. 10 17, Inclusive, the wostfeet of the north side, and the east25. Dl feet of the northeast sldo of lot 9the northeast side of lots 1 to S. Inclu-sive, block 2. J. H. Whalon's addition,section 11, township 1 south, range 1west; tho west side of lots 1 to 0. in-clusive, block 10; tho west side of lot 1,the south, side of lots 1 to 14. inclusive,block 9, Glendale addition, section 11,township 1 south, rango 1 west: the
f?",11 17r tct of tho northeastfeet of tho southwest side of lot 5.c,oc c '3- - Whalon's addition, block
S. plat C; the west side of lots 9 to 16.nc wslve, tho north side of lots 1G to 28.inclusive, the south side of lots 1 to n.
inclusive block 6; the west side of lots
;2 .tn ,2o' Inclusive, the east sldo of lots10 18. Inc uslvc. the north side of lots18 and 19. block 5. J. II. Whalon's addi-tion, section 11, township 1 south, ranee
1 west; tho wost side of lots 13 to 21 In-- cus ve, the east side of lots 1 to 12.' in-clusive, the north side of lots I and "Ithe south side of lots 12 and 13. block 7.First Burlington addition, sections 10 and11, township l south, range l west: thewest side of lots 13 and If, the enst side
?f ol1 .an.d 2C- - xh0 north side of lotsto 20. inclusive, tho south side of lots1 A0. ,13 Inclusive, block 3. C. S. Dcskv'saddition sections 10 and 11, township 1south, range 1 west; .tho north side oflots 2 to 11, Inclusive, Granite subdivi-sion, sections 10 and 11, township lsouth, range 1 west; the west side ofots 13 to 21, Inclusive, the cast side ofots 1 to 12. Inclusive, tho north side ofl0s 1 and 2A. the south sldo of lots 12
??d. b,,oc!c 0: tno wcst s'dc of lots
,13.t0,2,'.,Tc-1"?lve-

'
11,0 eu:'t s'de of lotsl 12. the north sldo of lots

Liin 2S Jno 80"th Hl(Ie of lots 12 and13. block 8. First Burlington addition,township 1 south, range 1 west; the westside of lots 1. 2. 17 and IS. tho east sideof lots 9 and 10. the south side of lots1. and 3 to 9. Inclusive. hlnHr 4. rim
side of lota 1, 2. 17 and IS. the east sideof lots 9 and 10. the south sldo of lots 1
and 3 to 9, Inclusive, block 5; the, westside of lots 1. 2. 17 and 18. tho cast side
?a .lot-?,- .an.(1 ?0' tl,e n0I'th a'le of lotsto 17, inclusive, tho south sldo of lotsI. and 3 to 9, Inclusive, block 3; the westsldo of lots 1. 2. 17 and IS, tho east side
?; .an.(1 10- - lne north side of lots10 to 17, Inclusive, tho south sldo of lot?1. and 3 to 9. incluslvo. block C; thowest sldo of lots 1. 2, 17 and IS. tho cast
fid0 ,nf Jot?, J.an.1 10- - th0 north side of

17. inclusive, tho south side oflots 1, and 3 to 9. inclusive, block 2: thewest sidn of lota 1. 2. 17 and IS. tho eastside of lots 9 and 10. the north side ofots 10 to li Inclusive, tho south cldo oflots land 3 to 9, Inclusive, block 7; tho

north side of lots 2 to ID, Inclusive, the
cast side of lot 19. block 1; the west side
of lots 1 to 0. inclusive, the north side
of lots 0 to 22, inclusive, block S, Glen-
dale addition, section 11. township 1
south, range 1 west, the west sldo of lots12 to IS. Inclusive, the cast side of lot-- ;

1, and 19 to 21. Inclusive, the south sideof lots 18 nnd. 19, block 3; tho west sideof lots 12 to IS, Inclusive, tho east sideof lots 1. and 19 to 24, Inclusive, thesouth side of lots IS and 19. block 2: thewest side of lots 13 to 21. Inclusive, theeast side of lots 1 to 12, Inclusive, thenorth side of lots 1 and 21, the south sideof lots 12 and 13. block i. the west sideof lots 13 to 21. Inclusive, the east sideof lots 1 to 12. Inclusive, the north sideof lots 1 'and 21, the south side of lots12 and 13, block 5, First Burlington ad-
dition, township 1 south, range 1 west'the west sldo of lots 12 to IS. Inclusivethe east sldo of lots 1 and 19 to 'I In-
clusive, tho south side of lots IS and inblock 1; the west side of lots 13 tn j'
inclusive, the east side of lots 1 to 1'Inclusive, tho north side of lots 1 and 2l"
the south side of lots 12 and 13 blockV
First Burlington addition, sections 10 nnd
11, township 1 south, rango 1 west, thfwest Fide of lots 13 and U, tho southside of lots 1 to 13, inclusive, block 1;
the west side of lots 13 and H, the castsldo of lots 1 and 20, the north side of
Jots 11 to ?G. inclusive, the south sideof lots l,to 13. Inclusive, block 2, C. S
Desky's addition, sections 10 and 11
township 1 south, range 1 west; the westildo of lots 12, and 50 to 55, Inclusive,
and 80 to 88, Inclusive, the east side oflots 1, and 56 to 61, Inclusive, and 69 to
07, Inclusive, the' south side of lots 55 and
56, tho north side of lots SO and 07. tim
east side of lots 25. and 32 to 37, Inclu-Jlv- o.

the west side of lots 24. nnd 3S to
J3. Inclusive, the east side of lota 13, and
II to 19. Inclusive. Second Burlington ad-
dition, section 11. township 1 southrange 1 west; the cast side of Uintah
school lot, section 11 township 1 south,range 1 west; the west side of lots C2
to 70, Inclusive, the east sldo of lots 71
to 79, Inclusive, Socond Burlington addi-
tion, section 11, township 1 south range
1 west: the north side of Uintah school
lot, soctlon 11, township 1 south, range
1 west; tho south side of lots 37, 13 and
14. the north sldo of lots 02 and 79, Soc-
ond Burlington addition. section 11,
township 1 south, range 1 west; tho southside of lots 1. 32, 33," Co. 96. 97 and
12S. Poplar Plnco subdivision, sections 2
nnd 3, township 1 south, rango 1 west;

tho south side of lots 1 to 1, inclusive,
block 25; the south side of lot 1. block
24, the south side of lot 1, block 23- - thesouth s do of lots l and 2 block thesouth side of lots 1 and 2. block "Vdan Place subdivision, 5'2 andtownship i south, rango 1 west? the south's de of loss 1 and 2, block 1, the T so ths no of lots 1 and 2. block 2 the soutside of lot 1. block 3, Blaine subdlvMn..
the .vest side of lots 1C to IS inehisivothe west sldo of lot 15. theots 19 to 21. Inclusive,' t o S sldo olot 1. the south sldo of lots 1 toelusive, block 1; the west sUll iiJU-ao- d

ic the east sldo of lots ?
he north side of lots 1C to 30. Inculslvethe south sldo of lot l tn i?block 3; the west side of jots lb lo iT'SEES it'.S'.aX'SS ?

ss? icf
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the north sldo of n, Lns and 40.
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township 1 so Ul? 'w"8.'10;" "sldo of lots 20 and fl Ihoa'nVl100811 and 40. the north mI.Io
"elusive, tho south side of 'ftf,2?

vo. block G; tho t0 2.20 and 21, th., east aide L8Jdf of lols
the north sldo of lots L tAXn ? and

3; the west sldo "of itt0,oine,u'vo.
tho enst side of lots 1 0i0!? 20 and 21'
sldo of lots 21to lo. inchfslw.' no
side of ots thcl to 2(i southMi wo side of,ots' sfaW' feC:

,

sldo of lots 1 and 40. tho north side oflots 2 to 40. inclusive, block 4. PoplarGrove addition, section 10. township 1

"and'i resit; wost s'do of lots
rhooVti 'Siaror otEVs rv- -

the south side of lots 1 tn ve'

USui ' ,ncluslve, b ock 9. Jk
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